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I i.. c A MP HELL,

Pakllahe' - PpHlr.
f .. .I.. I' . side f Willamette

"J? MWMB Seventh awl Eighth Street

ckbm oy SuiiomrTioM.

Km
i er annum in.
SUltonlta.

moutli

OUR ONLY

Ol ADVKimSlNO.,( vTKH

""Wiutiit insertion L required

'"TbMSUttoW I charged at the fob

ICKti,, month. JJ

reuih insertion. L.r
v

Artieing bflli "ill " rendered quarterly.

j S work must lie rxll vuo. MUWli

CEO. B. OORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-fit- -

Law,
puaotick ix Tin: OWBW

,1-mi-

, f tli i Jodielel District ami

, JnnMmoOoartol thin State
"

SpUal attention given to collection, and

i" lT"l'te

L. BIL"EU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -

Kl'OlCXK l 'II' V, OKEOON.

, iRACTICBS IN kLLTHB COURTS OF

I this State. Will give special utteution

In collections and probate matters.

OrrtOI "''-- , HemWoh Kakin's hank.

Washburne A-- Woodcock

flttorneys-at-Ln- w,

;tl ; 5SK CITY, - - - OUK!ON

tVFlOfi At thu Court House. iv8rnJ

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Utornej-at-Law- f ,

CITY, - - ' OJIKGON

Orfica In BsgMer Mock.

CEO. M. MILLER,

ittarniy and Ccunsjllor-at-La- and

Real ICsl air A$ent.
OBBGKM-

fofmtriy oeottpW by Thnmpsuu A

.(. E FEN TON,

AUornryat-Lnw-.
llTOBSYR OITY OBBOON.

8rMfel attention riven tn I'rntaU business

n Abstkrecto ol i itu-- .

I1MOI -- i)ver Or in Store.

. VV. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician anJ Surgeon.

oVirii b

Wilkin's Drug Store.
ILsidence mi Filth itreBl, where lr Sh. lt..n

unnerly resided,

dr. Mcdonald,
Physician and Surgeon.

EUGENE, OKKC.ON.

limn Block, lbsim.
11 anil 12.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

i IAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE nr re-
sidence when not pnifeseionally engaged.

Kesidence on Eighth street, opsite Fresby
raa Church.

J.J. VALTON, Jr.,
ATTO I f N KT-AT-LA-

8UOBNX CITY, OHKGON.

IE7TLL PBACTIOE IN ALL THE
I ? Courts ".: i Si.tt---

Special attention given Ui real estate, 0W
ei tin ;, a.nl pmlkita nmttern.

CoUMUnii ;l1 kiB'U if BUirM aidiiint the
'nite.l Statfi Covernnient.
OfH.'s in WalUin's brick roonM 1 ami

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
OFFICE OVE OftAKOX STORE. ALL

warrante l.

Laiuhing ga. a.lmiiiii-tero.-l for painlen
traction o teeth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

DENTIST.

DltATR WORK A SPECIALTY. RX- -

X trutin ami Killing (MMlad bf tk lat-

ent metli.l. All work warr-t- i;

H year, enprrience Omcs I itn' BMkf

ot Lucky'n ding .tore.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
HAS OPEXEIt A SHOP OX XI NTH

opp..iU the Star Bakery, ie
he is prepared to tin all kind, of work offered
In hi. line.

A large ttock of Kine UMn band for
?iwtonier to atlect fnin.

Kepairini. and cleaning e inimptly. Sat- -

aetion wTUarmnteed.

M. 6,18oU U

for Infants
"CMtorUi.ioweIladaptdtoehUdrenthat

ommendltaiiupertortoanrpri'acriuuon
"owutome IL A. AacBta. 51 D

Ul Bo. OHort St. BrookiTB. si. Y.

A

and Ch?Mren.

Caatoria Poll,., roattlp.'
NnrrHot irrNsa, KructaOioa,

,,,iuJ
WiUu wjunouj

Thi OMTaBI CoarAsv. Morray Stn.i.

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin--
ware & Stoves.

Pumps.. PipeSp and Plumbing kk
JOB WORK done on short no-

tice at reasonable rates. PLUMB-
ING a Specialty.

Come and See Us.

NEW GOODS.
HS1-- : ASSORT MK NT OF

?B Eli TIFUL DRESS C000S5

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

LARGE

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Cowjih'fc, from the lowest Price Up to

the Finest; ean suit you if you ire us a call
o'vn STOCK

iFrce New and Stylish.:
Look us over; if we tint Have you money, we will iniikn one id- -

hi II to yo low.

FULL LINE OF

I r ,
I
I kali . ,

meUicatioo.

r: N Y

A

is

do

STOCK "I

GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Day & Henderson,
--THE LEAMNC- -

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and WiL Sts

iWkt1 0 C K

Has jusi received direct from New
York and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

1

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
But call kfd Pffc. Bwr th ptow: The Xe Three Story

Brick, wni"r Wiltomette and Eighth St., Eugene City. Or' gon.

WwTtaMChMee!
l"hal in to ay, yonr lunu: Alao all your

l.ralh.i.K machinery. Very womUrful'
machinery It l. Xot only lha larger air

but the tliouaaioU of little label
uud MtitiM Irwlillg nUI them. . Wlien
III. '.r.. ii.,., it. I nil. I I'llii .i u i Mi lii i . r
which onuht not to U' thii.. voii, Iuiiim can- -

'not do l heir work Ami v. hut they do.'tbey
Ctnuutdowtel. Coil it cold, rongb, cronp,
Mtnuonia. catarrh, r any of
thi f iniih of tliroiit and ni'c and hi ad mid
Itiug olMniclioiia. iillntvlmd. All o.i;hl to
ha got rid of. There to Jnil one turt way
to git lid of llu III. That u to lake II
ch. i n i i. i limn Syrup, which any druggist
will yon t 73 c ut-- , a bottle. Bvtnll
ovetything elae baa Mill ) u.you may dt
wti,i npon thi for oertaiii.

-

What If ll'

That prodnoM thai bountifully soft com-

plexion and len t s no traces of ila applica-
tion or injurious i UecLf The ati.wer, Wia
doiu Kokrliu. uivoUllishcs all this, and
is pronounced bi liulia j( ta.t. and retiue-mc-

to be the most d..hgli!fni (inlet atticle
ever prodnoed. Warranted bainleoi and
matchleHN. K. M. Wilkiua, agent. Kugine
City. .

ADVKK TO M'tiii:i;s.
Mils. Wl.aLi's SihitIIISO SlRur, for clltl

dreu laoUliag, i. the pr. riptioii of one of the
he.t female nio.es ami phy.iciaus in the
I'niteil States, and h.u. been used for fort)
year, with never failing .ucceae by million, of
mother, for their ehiloreii. During the pro

iv.. of iMthltti it. ,lue i. incalculable. It
relieve the child from pain, cures dysentery
and illafllima. giiping in the hoWfla, and in.l
oolic. Ky giving health to the child it Nate
the mother. I'rice '.'.V a bottle.

Tukc Notice.
That A tioldminlh has the birgcsi, tin. .t

aud liesl .lock of yueeiisware, Crockery and
Oiaaawar. ever brought to Kugi ne. Oive
him a call mid he will prove it to you.

Mr. (' J Smith, traveling salesman for
Helton), Clark A Co., Chicago, h id the mis
f.'itune to spruin his wrist most sevinly
"I was sufleiing gnat paiu," he says, 'and
my wrist was badly swollen; a few applica-
tions of ('hiiiiibii lain s Paia 11 in uliered
Ihc hiii i.d ii diieed the .willing in one
night, urn I in OOJMMinOBOO mv work and
biiHiiu ss mis not intt riupled, for which I

am c ry guileful. I can recoiimii nd ( hnni

barlain a Pain linim from tomoaal rxpor
lOBOf." Sold by tthlililll ,V Co.

When a neraon tells you tboj uevoi bad
such a cold in theif life take their wolds for
It and idrlao tin in to not ObaMboriaia'n
Cough It ly and cure. For coughs.
colds and hoarseness it has no expel ieiice
Sold by Osburn A- Co.

Hich food, ntul lack of exercise, during
the winter moulds, causes the system lo ne

torpid and the blood impure. A dom

orlwool St. Patrick'! 1'ills mill cleanse anil

invigorate tho ayotltu. purify the blood mid
do more good than dollar Kittle of bkwd
ptullor. Sold by Ostium A Co

A person is seldom sick, when their bow

els are regular and in v. r well when tin y nr-

Irregnlar. Bear thto in mind aad keep yom
boHeb i egnlar by mi occasional dose of Si

Patrick's PiUa. Sold by Oabmn Co.

The highest cash price will be paid fol
wheat by II Dunn

NtYturesPleasantIaxative
A Pleasing Scne of Health and

Strength Renewed, and of
Ease and Comfort

Follows theiisoof Syrup if Fig., hi it acta
gently on th

Kidneys, hivr.it and Bowels
KlTectinilly ( lean.ing the System when

Costive or liilioiH, J ihm Ming

(olds, Headaches and Fevers
and imiinuiioTitlv curing

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
w ithout weakening or irritating the organ.

on which it acts.
For Nale In .',0c no, I 1.1)0 BoMlM l.. .11

l.i'iulliiir lit iiKi:l.t..
iM.trrAi7i aiu only nr itr.

CALIFORNIA FIO STEHP 00.
St Tkitdm, c.i.,

UaiaxiiAa. Kv.. m w v.,... . y

J.L.PAGE,
-- DKALKK IN- -

Groceries,
A LAHOKAND OOMPLETEHAYINGnf Staple and Fancy Orocerie.,

Istught in the lieat maiketa

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer the public tier priceit an any
other h

IN I ' I'OKNK'
IVMMM f all kii. U taken at inarkst piice.

Sportsman
,

Eponum.

HORN Si PAINE,
(

Practical Gunsmilhty
Dealer, iu

OUMt R1FU8,

Fisbur, Tackle ml Niirriali,
Sluing 'im linn ami NM-feWe-

til In uiN for Naylf !

Ittpairing dune in the neatrtt .tylr ami war
ranted.

uns Loaned it Ammunition Furni ,hed

Btnrs ea WlUanxetto Street

Klamutim.y Mum.

1 1 last , Mil. r l.Dt for the Klamath ncr
4ui at the 0 Jt 0. crowing, wua lauuchtd
into the rim Uat Thuratlay, there being
.i., U. .11 TW mUm .... n...lM

of hi mj liiinb r liailid Willi spike., laing
alamt (itl fctt lung and N fcit wide, laid

ngthl.i' up thu uluaiu, with Hhutet be- -

, , , ( , wu, u lhl, wttl(,r t0
m through, liu- - are run out ou a

heavy topv ucro.a the .tnaiu, guided by

pulleys mid other ropes up mid dow n the

nv. r, M Unit th. V can be let down into
abere needed. They are iuiuiedialely

Slled with heavy looks to .ink them lirinly
upon the in. r bi d, and then the) are to 19
built up in a iiin In manner from the
pi. suit uat. r level to a bright of l'J fret,
and again tilled with rock to the top Wheu
ll.e cubs iiie com pie I ttl to the prop, r height
rt.piired, brush and Mck will la- lliroau nit"
the liver at tin- head of the shlltes, to make
u coiiiih le dam, so thui th. Kutir will run
over it al tlw top, thus making a large ri ser
voir above the ilatn for holding the logs sent
down the nver from lh timlkr foivsts of
California uhI Oregon, adjacent to the Slate
boundary line. lu III shntcs will also be
gates to let Hie water utl at any time during
a tush, t, in order to relievo the pressure on
the iln in Above this dtB, probably four
feet, to allow room for the water to eicapi
will be a tine budge free for the use of all
Hi prove n gn ut benefit lo the community iu
general, ai.d do away with ferrying. trtki
Journal.

A Tcn run i uk Tfnaw flafiai states
niaii At tun state peniteutiiiry is a mere
hoy who is iu bia fourteenth year and is now
lying in the boapital in a very critical coodi

tion His uame is Johi'Uie McAllister, and

he has been in the hospital for some time
sick with malarial fever. A few day ago he
showed signs of improvement, but yesbr
lav his case took a turn for the worse and

lir Jeffries, who is the attending physician

thinks that the chauees for his recovery an
uot very llatieiiug. Kverything has been
done lor the comfort of the youug OrlBiaal
and ho is now under the immediate cue of
Warden MrKiniiou'a wife.

Constipation
Demand, prompt treatment. The re-

sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which Is to weaken the
bowels. Tho best remedy ia Ayer'a
I'llls. Ileing purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
boMMal They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- pill, and every-

where endorsed by the profession.

"Ayer's Pills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I make dully use of them lu my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, llridgo-jior- t,

Conn.
" I con recommend Ayer's nil. above

nil others, having long proved their
value :is ,i it hart ic lot myself and
family." J. T. Hess, Leithsv die, I'a.

" For several years Ayer's I'llls have
been umhI iu uiy family. Wo find them
an

Effective Remedy
for ci nst pat ion and Indigestion, and
are never withuut them lu tho house."

Moses G renter, Lowell, Muss.

"I hnve used Ayer's I'llls, lor liver
troubles and Indlgestiou, during many
years, unil hiivii always found them

and eftlclent In their action."
. N. Smith, n. a. N. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an Obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's I'llls ef-

fected a complete cure." D. Iltirke,
Haco, Me.

"I have used Ayer's Tills for the pn.t
thirty years and consider them an in-

valuable, family mediciue. I know of
no better remedy for liver trouble.,
ami have alwuys found IhMR a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James yuiun, UU

Middle St., Iluitford, Conn.
"Having been troubled with costlve-ness- ,

which seems Inevitable with per-

sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Fills, hoping for relief. I urn

lad to say that they have served me
6etter than any other medicine. I

arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T- - Jones, Oak St., Iioston, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rHKFAHBD OX

Dr. J. C. Ayor It Co., Lowell, Matt.
old by all Dealers In Medicine.

ISAKKKK (iUN WOHK8I

M S BARKER. Expert Gun
Smith Stock ot Guns and Am

munition on hand.
K .IM Oltl .ON

C. Marx.

hk Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hut mid cold baths alway. ready during
the week.

First door norlb of Duuu's new block.

E. a.8KlPW0R'J H,

Attorney at-La-

,

OriU)' l'p .lairs 111 Kegieter lllix k, Unit
ihs.r Pi the lett

W ill do a Metal law ptactice iu all the
it. of the State. All bn.lues. promptly at

attiii!et to.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eu(e, Oregon.

S. Ml'N'IJA, - PnoPRiKiou.

Wright. Ketl l'n. Cmigh Cure gu.rai.Ueil
to nive Mtiafactiun. W ill ture anv km I uf

cough or cnkl. Hoid by all dnigarU. (

CROP WIXTHBR BULLETIN NO II.

fm Week EndtHf y 25, 18B(.

Oregon State Weather Bureau co oierating
with U 8. Signal Service, central office,

!.., Im. I V.
K""-

iiie rniu nut u s ecru oe "w me average,
the letupetiiture has been alxitit or .liglnly
above the svi rage, and tho amount of sun-

shine has been faff much above the aver-

age.
Thu i tied of ihoaj conditions hnve been

cvce.dingly favornble to crops of all descrip-
tions. BoMat cilln r could not h ivo pre
vail, d for the la u. tit of growing crops. Th
root ut rains which were somewhat is Id, had
a tendeMy to retard tho matarity of straw- -

ben ies mid clli-r- i its ullil lo callsi. the wheat
to lodejr and go to too much straw.

The Waftai til and ntlhiBO of Ilia past
week matured rapidly the straw lirrin s aud
abort its and uiai. I oily alb etod the w in at aud
olher crops levorabl?. II id tho weattn r
tmnul suddenly hot alter the rainy U the
r w..iil,l luive ill truneiital; how.
ver the weather was temper. .1 jaat l ight lo

harden the slock 11114 leaf uud to gradiiully
prepare tin in for tho Bore ferVMihaat ytt
10 come.

Ueports from all pail, of the stale are of a
most sOOOU raging iwture. Wheat is from
M lo III inches high, the heudt about four
luchislong which are well formed,

a fori! bllahoi yield all over Iiie stule,
III lai.tern Oregon (he cereals are iu nn

condilion, luo-- t of the bailey and
wheat having headed out. The frillti.nl
tine quality and promises to yield uhuudaiit-ly- .

In Western and Southern Oregon the
conditions are all ihul could Is- asked fori
The yield will be better than ever la fore.
Straw b, 1111 s are In ing picked mid shipped
liy Ihe ton. ll i. especially noticed that
In v are very large, many ol them measuring

Iroiii 7 to '.I inches in circumference Cher-lie- s

are rapidly maturing, but the previous
cool rainy weather caused them to blight
somewhat. Pears are setting uiorti fully
b.in for years. The cool rainy spill

apples slightly. The p m e and plum
clop will iolil excessively. Peaches are
greatly troubled with Mill leaf, which pre-
vails iti most seotious All danger from
frual is past, ami aiih the pus. ut iMpoaaa
of Ihe soil and Ihe state of iho woath. r, Ihe
proapootl for nil crops ui, excel diugly f.ivor-ihl- e.

A continilalion of f ur weather uud 11 mod
arale ttmperalnro riU proro of btBafll and
value to all crop., in oeolioua whefo Ihe

011 has n teliili'licy to bake a few shower.
SMinld prove of belli til II S. PaOITk,

Observer I'. S Signal Service.

Af IlieSliili' Prison.

Salem Journal, May ITlb.
The W. C. T. V. stale convention in scs.

mil iu Salem lust week passed n resolution
asking superintendent Downing of the peu
Itehttory "to piohibit thi' use of tobacco
among thu convicts, fur tho reason thnt it
iujurea them morally, mentally mid phy-- i

eall." Having aeuriositv to l.i. v. wh.i
per cent, of the convicts wi r bablrtWtMl tu
the iisi) of loliui'cu, a ropres. nlrini. of the
loinnai paid a vlafc to the ptlaoo yesterday
The lunlaucholv fact w .s 1. M illed that of the
Hi convicts, all Mete ifsefs nt loliaccil till!

two. The! all chew mid all siuoki' but two
Ih.t ia eitiepiiag the boy convicts ihos.

mill-- sevi in. . 11. Winn in. v eamo to th
n.tiiiition all f In in ci' it Johnny Me-

Allisi.i us. d li .rooking and chewing to-

bacco. I'll i bare couseiitwl to abandon
Hit tiuhll. Am 'leg Hi"; '1 of Ihe cull- -

lets the eliloii tiielil of the lediro1 rosulu- -

Inn tt.uil.l w a I, gn al li inlslup, lliev lH'- -

ng men who have lie, n ad.liclid to Hi" use
Oftobaoeofor years and years until then
syatemt re Bllen with ii.

1 he roster at the pllsoll nlprisellt shows
the mimes of 'g'.l men some of whom are
giiillyciiiiiiiiulsbeiiigpuiiisli.il, mid nut 11

law of whom are Innootml men whose bam
lies are siilfi ling w hilr mi tuiioceiil iinm is

serving it nti in e Ihruiigh bungling iletec- -

lite work. Jolmnv McAlllsli r, miir- -

Icier, is rapidly fullil g and Is receiving at- -

it iiiioli at 111. hand. "' the wanlen's w ife,
Ml- -. McK.niion. I he liulc fellow lot. grown
h id and w. ck. ami it 1. not iinlik' ly that

tils sent, nee will be lommiilrd by d.ulh be- -

fore many years, ne as is failing into con- -

suinplton lie is 11 Imy who never used to-

bacco nor siroiig ili ink iu an form.
I'b c prison, is yesterday were given treat

in ihe fol III of a 'I II of strswlarriei to each
The berries were highly relislnd

this luotliing woik was commenced ul Ihe
inek vurd. Twelitv-on- tneli will In. em

ployed 'Im. nut if they shall havu made
lilit,lNi0 bricks lor use In Ibe construction of
(he new asylum wing I hey will turn out
211,000 per day.

Oi l). W. Klusey, Aucioiieer.

When you want your goods, ho. 1. hold
furniture or laud sold ut auctiou, cull on
Oeo. W. Kins, y the pioneer ami most sir
essful auctioneer in Lane County, lie will

attend to ull snles on u reasonable com-

mission.

Dr. Tuylor's 7 Ouk. ('(impound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism,

toolhuche, sich hca Inrhe, crump cob
ic, cholera morbus, compluint. peculiar lo
females, euld or congb, biviu, chills and fe-

ver, poius uround tbo h. irt,
phthisic. Ox .not Tatlos.

Sold by 'I urn ,V UO, ilrugglsts.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
polity, kirenglh and wbolr-omrnea- a. More
economical th.ni Ibe ordinary kinds and can-

not be udd iu competition with Ibe multi-

tude of low lest, sb'.rt weight, alum or pboa-pbal- e

powders. Bold otily in csna. KoTAL

lliaiso Towiisn U., ion wail m., n. a.

Heroic Endurance.

N underfill Kscape From Death.

j The Coua Bay Xewa of May M, givei an
account of th Htifl. rtng and reacne of Jamei
McOarry, a aurvivor of the wrecked AUakan,

at followi:
Mi. name is JaaMS McUary, and he served

in the capacity of a water tender nn ths
vessel. He ciine to the New. iitflce

Momlsy afternoon, nud from hhn we learn nf

his awful ewrience. The vessel went down
with 111 men on board lietween 2 and 2:30
OMOOtl Monday ui unilig -- Mdi.ry'. watch
stoppe.1 at Jm bat he mav have in the
water ..in., tnuo t work, were af
fected. Altercoiuii.gtothesiirt.ee lie .riled
a piece of the .leek and trawled on top. A

.tie WVIsh, a coal gut on
the same piece. Hue uf the .ailors came along
with a raft, and the two got mi hoard with
him. Shortly afterwards they met another
rati rluatiiig in tli. deln is, with saolhar sailor
on it, T'liey nmna,"-s- l to .et alongside and
lasheil Is.th rati, together, and drifted in this
in.iiiner al.'uit three hour., when ttiey decitled
t" p raW, thinking the ehsnju belter
for I. nig picked up. Hsvllarry and Welsh
laved uu one raft and tlir two .aihasf, whiwe

naiiien he did not learn, went on the other.
After .eparatmg they picked up chief engin-
eer Swam, who was floating uu a plank in an
exhsii.te.l condition, and al.'iit an hour after-w.nl- .

picked up another man. Swain died
shout .li hour and a half after getting on the
raft, and they rolled the body nverbnunl. The
other two died few hours later. One of them
got delirious Is fore dying sntl attacked Mc-

Oarry with a piece of drift wood, striking him
a severe blow on tlu head The man was
dually pad tied aud laid down no the raft, as
llu. ugh ll. had fallen asleep, slid when M

1, ai ry shu..k him, he found lie was dead. He
kept the ls..ly on hoard fur a day, and thtn
colled it overboard as he had done the others,
lie drifted all alone th en, and on the third
day got close to laud, lie had no fisitl of any
kind hut as it was atorming an.) raining all
the time he managed to catch enoi gh water
by holding up a board nnd taking the water
Hal dripped fnim it.

On Friday last he gut in clow to Coos bay
bar, and hoi.led a .igual ol diatre.. but could
not attract attention. He was off th. whi.t
ling Imny in the evening when the Cape
Arago lamp was being lightotl; hut shortly af
lerwants drifted to ea again. On Saturday
uu. ruing the raft tet .hurewa-tl- , and got
into the breakers north nf Ten mile creek. 'Ihe
tirst breaker cap.ittsl the raft, throwing y

into the .111 f, ami he (truck out fur
hate, w hi h he reached only to lss carried tiff

again by the undertow. I'hi. was reated
several time., till a wave lamer than the pro
vi m. ones threw him higher iisvn the beach,
where he laid for a time to recover hi. fast
failing .trength, and then crawled out of reach
of the angry surf. The raft came ashure a
.hurt distance lielnw uu He then
walked frum there Ui a siint helnw Kinpire
where he met a Chinamen, who took him to
his .hanty, ami gave him snuie clam soup,
which was the first f.sid he had taated for
sit day, hi. last meal being nn Sunday. The
( liliiaiueii took hliu tn hmiure, where he wa.
well ci.. I fur, ami fn'in, thence he came to
the marine at .Mar.htield.

We Venture to auy that there are hut few
men who could have lived tliroiiuh the hard-
ship endured by McOarry. Six days and
night. 011 a frail rati lllst leet, exisised to the
element, with uothiii .' to .heller him, a horri
hi- oealh from starvation .taring him iu the
face, it was a wonder he did not Wcnine

and end Id. .utfeiiiiK. by a plunge over-
board. During the time he was on the raft he
.aw inuiiy vessel., but euld nut make himself
sen, yet he never his wonderful
pluck and mit stayed with him thnuigh all.

It will be some tune he is ready fur
actiie service. Hi. hand, are yet swelled,
and Various portions uf Ins Isnly ure luidly
uhaleil from his ciiforcisi P'saitiun of sittimr or
lying on tin raft. He U a wed, however,
eolisiiteiiu everything, and Ihe ellecta uf hi.
Minding experience will "lily be teiiiKirary.

DOABO Ari'oiMvti xTH. - Governor

bus no n. Ihe following iipnjiuliuelit.
10 compos.' t In, board of medical xatuiuera
and also Ihu board of dental eliituiuera.
lilts, board, ueie ere (list at Ihu last term uf

Ihe legislature, giving Iln governor the

lo appoint Ihe nu mbers of euch.
F01 Hi.- buwra to regulate Ibe practice of
nn .in I in- 111 Oregon, James Dixon, I'ortl.nil,
one year; 0 P. H. Piummer, Poriluud, fur
two y. ais, ami Jaiiii . Broaa, Portland (or
11 lull term of time years. The (hutul
board consist, of two inentbsra, Messi.. S--

Umber and E, O. Clark, IwU ot Port. and,
inch 10 nerve a lull Isrm of four year., or
until their successors are uppoiiiled.

Slalesuiaii Maliginiul gleel has broken

out iu 11 uumher of pluce. iu Ihe stale lo an
ulutmiug extent 11ml up 10 the present time

thu On gun Dotue.lio Auim.il convention
iliive ordered thirteen annuals kllbd. The
di.i use bus brokt u out iu Muriou, W'usbiug-to- n,

Polk, n. .it'll 1. Wasco and several
other couutie. y. t lo le heard from The
dist use la couiugiuus unit (aruiera or owners
of slock nh is 1.1 use all precautions possible,
(o preveul ihu spread of thi. annual de-

al royar. A curious fact iu the mailer ia thst
Ibe heaviest horses are mure subject to Ibis
tnulady than lighter ones.

Harney Itotus: Thu formal transfer of

the Todbnuter & Deviue property, includ-

ing all the slock uud lauds, has been made

10 the l'ucitk Stock Association, which firm

is now composed of Miller, Lux, Masao A

Deviue, euch of whom owus a one quarter
interest. All the properly owned by Ihe
L. F. Co. ia also included in Ihe trsi sfer.

i. understood that ihe debts have all been
paid, ufter which Todhunltr had S&O.OOO

hit as his share.
.

The State Uoard of Horticulture in session

at Salem discovered that Ihe work of com-

batting the fruil pests wss inaugurated none

too soon, llesidt s the green aphis and cod-li- u

molb they find the ' San Jose scale"
gaining a daugerou. foothold in ihe Uogue
river vulley, and the wooly aphis iu Western
Oiegou. The board will isaue bulletin No.
2 111 a few days, and iuvite all person iuter-sats- d

in fruit to send for copies to the secre-

tary.

Davis, the tailor, has just received a large
sliM-- of imported and domestic goods of the
WaM Spring .m l Summer styles, wan auu
eiuiiiiue hi. stock.

-

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice m hereby given to all owing taxes,
now delinquent, that the Count Court at its
line m nsn.u ordered me tu collect Ibe name

forthwith. This is th.iefore to notify all
concerned lhal if they wish to save costs
they must come forward t once and pay
the same or I will be ob'lged to proceed
aguillsl iheUI legally.

J M. Sio.a. Sheriff Laue Co.

Why yea We aak yon to note

that we curry the largest and best stock of

Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow yon to erf, tail, or
nneif what you boy, or will give yon a sam-

ple lo let vmi find out juat what kind yon
. 1. j :. 1 . . I, v. w!u alw.r.Wuni. AIIIBToriie.ini uir., v,m- .- -- -

in stock. Prioa to uit the times from 26

ots np. Wu aUo have a full nnd fresh stock

of groceries eta.
I At IMC AM VW.


